
Lot 538 Arise, Rochedale, Qld 4123
House For Sale
Monday, 10 June 2024

Lot 538 Arise, Rochedale, Qld 4123

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 404 m2 Type: House

Janise Au

0430228038

https://realsearch.com.au/lot-538-arise-rochedale-qld-4123
https://realsearch.com.au/janise-au-real-estate-agent-from-neptune-homes-ormeau


$1,423,000

Build your dream home in the prestigious blue-chip suburb of Rochedale, an area known for its prime location and future

growth potential. Enjoy the convenience of being close to the upcoming metro station and a nearby bus stop, ensuring

easy and stress-free commuting options. Benefit from the proximity to a brand-new satellite hospital, offering top-tier

medical services just minutes from your doorstep.Rochedale boasts excellent educational facilities with access to both

high-quality private and public schools, providing the best opportunities for your children's future.Seize the chance to

build your dream home at an affordable price without compromising on quality or location. Our house and land packages

offer exceptional value in this sought-after area.The Avalon 25 is a tiny gem, designed with a smart and functional layout

that maximizes space and comfort. This home features everything you need to live comfortably and stylishly, making it an

ideal choice for modern living.Don't miss out on this unique opportunity to secure your place in one of Rochedale's most

desirable neighborhoods. Contact us today to learn more about our house and land packages and start building your

dream home!*Please note that this is for marketing purposes and should only be used as a guide. This is not a completed

home. Images may include upgrade items and may depict fixtures, finishes, and features not supplied by Neptune Homes.

Accordingly, any prices do not include the supply of any of those items. *Packages correct at time of publishing and

subject to change without notice. Floor plan is a representation unless otherwise stated. Neptune Homes reserves the

right to alter the images or descriptions without notice. See www.neptunehomes.com.au for full details of standard

inclusions and /or terms and conditions. Land supplied by developer. Land prices and availability are subject to change

without notice. All home & land packages are subject to developer approval. #For details on our 50year structural

warranty please read our terms and conditions   2023 All Rights Reserved. Neptune Homes Pty Ltd. Neptune Homes Pty

Ltd is licensed under the QBCC. QBCC License 1250379


